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"PRO" BASEBALL

OPENS APRIL 13

And Will Close Oct 2, Ac-

cording to Official Sched-

ule Just Issued
The Real-Fru- it Dessert No extra price

u

Two Persons Killed and 15

Wounded in Italian Ship-

yard Town

COMMUNISTS AND
NATIONALISTS

IDrink
Today it costs no more than

old-sty- le quick desserts, with
flavors in dry form.

We supply dessert molds to
users. Also other useful
things. Write for catalog pf
gifts. Tell us which you'want.

Waukesha, Wis.

Get Jiffy-Je- ll in these days
the quality dessert. It is

due to you and yours.
Here alone you get the real

fruit juice condensed and
sealed in glass. There's a bot- -

tie in each package.
Jiffy Dessert Co.,

AMERICANLEAGUE
HAS 154 GAMES Bakers Cocoa

Cleveland World Cham Troops Had to Be Called
Out Before Excitement

Subsided10 Flavors 2 Pkgs. for 2Sc pions Are to Open at
St. Louis

1 i
Chicago, Feb. 12. Thj. American

league baseball season will open on

Wednesday, April 13. and close on Sun

GROWN

A Fertile Soil Means Money Crops
is well known that bumper harvests seldom follow ana

ITanother. The thoughtful New England farmer will capi-

talize this knowledge and will make the most of marketing
conditions by preparing for a record crop with New England
Animal Fertilizers. The mora bushels you grow per acre

the greater your profits.

New England Animat Fertilizers are made ftom
Meal and essential chemicals mixed with high grada

German Potash of our own importation, the only kind used.

They are specially adapted to New England soil Renditions,
and insure both heavy crops and low cost of production.

The prices of New England Animal Fertilizers have been

reduced to lowest level the high standard of the products
remains the same. Order your supply of New England Animal

Fertilizers now. ' Thiy mean a fertile soil and a money crop.

Send for booklet containing
valuable records for farmers.

NEW ENGLAND FERTILIZER COMPANY
Branch of Consolidated Rendering Company

Boston, Mass.

Every Day
It is so delicious
so strengthening,
so healthful, con-

tains so much
vhluablc food
material that

it should

MOTHER!

''California Syrup of Figs"
Child's Best Laxative

Prune pies are improved by adding
one toaspoonful of vinegar to each

pie. The vinegar removes thu flat taste
and cuts the sweetness.

When cutting out paper dolls, or cut-

outs, paste a piece of thin muslin or
cheesecloth smoothly over the entire
back of the paper. Allow this to dry
thoroughly before cutting. This will
make each paper doll much more sub-
stantial. a

(Jirl students of the Springfield.
Mass., classical high school have voted
to have a uniform school costume, con-

sisting of white middy Mouses and
dark skirts. Adoption of this costume
will not be compulsory, but is recom-
mended.

Delicious Dishes from Can of Beans.
The inexpensive can of baked beans,

put tip. hy any of the reliable firms,
has much to recommend it. It is true
that generally the tiny piece of pork
that accompanies the beans is so di-

minutive that it takes considerable
searching to find it; still the flavor
and consistency of the beans arc very
good, says tho Springfield Republican,
and they require so little time to re-

heat, that they are a beam to the busy
housekeeper who wants a i.nljstaiitiul
meal at short notice.

Asa rule, the ones put up in to-

mato sauce are to be preferred, and
if the housewife will spend a few mo-

ments in their preparation after they
are taken from the can, a very good
substitute for the real home-bake-

beans can be obtained.
Take the beans carefully from the

can, turn into a brown glazed baking
dish and lay over the top rashers of

thinly sliced" bacon. Kef the dish in a
hot oven and cook until the bacon is

i

London, Feb. 12. Two persons wcro

killed and 15 wounded yesterday in a
conflict between communists and ex-

treme nationalists at the naal ship-

yard at Monfalcone, Italy, says a
ltoim dispatch.

Triest, Feb. 11. 's disorders
in tho town of Monfalcone arose over

the burning of the plant occupied by
the socialist daily, 11 Lavoratore, on

Wednesday morning. Some commun-

ists became, involved in an argument
with two Fascistis, or extreme social-

ists, and the discussion resulted in a
light. Troops were called out and
workmen holding a shipbuilding yard
were forced to withdraw.

he used
every day.
BOOKLET OF CHOICE

RECIPKS SliMT SEKIf! V
Walter Daker&CoLtd
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day, Oct. 2, according to the official

1U21 schedule released last night by B.

B. Johnson, president of the league.
The schedule calls for l.r4 games, each
club playing half this number on the
home grounds. . ,

Sunday games at Washington and
Xew York, which were introduced into
tile league at the end of the sea-so-n

two vears ago, and which became a

part of the regular schedule last year,
against have boon scheduled, with the
Washington dub drawing 17 Sundays
and 13 Sabbath games each being
awarded to New York, Chicago and St.

Louis, while Detroit has been given
12.

All -- he cities in the league permit
baelwll on Sunday except Boston and
Philadelphia.

In the playing tho full schedule it
will be necessary for each club to
make three swings around the cir-

cuit.
The" season will open with western

clubs playing western clubs and the
eastern representatives meeting each
other. '

Opening games are listed as follows:
Chicago at Detroit ;

Cleveland at St. Louis;
Philadelphia at Xew York;
Boston at Washington.
All the clubs which start the sea-

son away from home will return to

HOME BREW' CAUSED
ONE FAMILY TO WANT

Accept "California" Syrup of Figs
only look for the name California on
the package, then you are sure your
.MM ia hovinrt thn best and most

with three whole cloves. Simmer for
li.tttr elrgin nrlrt ttOHKOnirifT toharmless physio for the little stomach,

and serve in ramekins. This dish should
be very peppery and additional paprikt
may be added" to suit the individua
taste. Dorothy Dexter., taste and thicken slightly with a scantliver and Doweis. tnuuren iovo

fruity taste. Full directions on each
bottle. You must say "California."
Adv.

Cleveland in Chicago on May 1, Pitts-

burgh and Chicago will be the National
league attraction in the Windy city.
On June 2ti, Detroit and Chicago will
be the attraction at Comiskey park,
while Pittsburgh again meets the Cubs.
The last conflicting date, Sept. 11, will
see Detroit meeting the White Sox,
while at St. Louis Cardinals will play
the Cubs,

tablespoontul ot Drowned nour, oieuueu
with two tablespoonfuls of bacon fat.
Serve as soon as it reboils, after the

Unemployment Was the Chief Reason

Why Applications for Aid Were

Made in Boston.

Boston, Feb. 12. The pursuit of

home brew and other forbidden liquor
brought only one family to want out
of 385 that sought relief from organ-

ized charity in this city during Jan-

uary. Unemployment caused 233

households to ask aid, it is stated in

j flour is addedT
Baked bean sandwiches Mix toget-

her one cupful of baked beans, three
allnnn of mim.oH . enokpH bacon, one

Funerals of Clarence Johnson and Wal-

ter Main Death of E. Bailey.

Tho MHlixlit church was filed Sun-

day afternoon with a large company of
relatives and friends who fathered at
tho funeral services of Clarence John-

son. Kev. Stead Thornton and Rev. P.

A. Smith conducted the services. The
1. earers were I. N. Hall, R. J. Miller,
K. F. Clark, O. C. Froht, 0. J. Bailey
and David Eastman. One selection was

mug hy Mrs. K. V. Clark and Rev. Mr.

Thornton, with Mrs. A. R. Taylor as
organist. There wore many beauti-

ful flowers, expressing the esteem of

many friends.
Mr. Johnson was HO years of ago, his

birthplace heins Canaan, N. H. His

mother died when he was a small child

and he went to Topsham where he lived

with his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.

Huntley Fellows. He received his edu-

cation in the public schools and when
n voting man became a board sawyer
which trade he has always followed.

About 20 ars ago he built a cozy
home in tliis village but much of his

time has been spent, at the mill in

the edge of Topsham in which he has
owned" half intereat for the past 14

years, with various partners. On Nov.

2. 1S!, Mr. Johnson married Miss Nel-

lie Morrison, daughter of Abram and
Rufina Morrison of Groton, who sur-

vive him, together with four daugh-
ters, Mabel, Mrs. I. N. Eastman, Min-nin- e,

Mrs. L. P. Freer, Hazel and Thel-m-

who reside at home. Mr. Johnson
also leaves one sister, Mrs. Josephine
fMnith, of Topsham.

The funeral of Walter Main, whose

death was mentioned last week, was

held at the Methodist church Mouday
pfternoon and a large number attend- -

cd the service. Mr. Main was born in
' Scotland April 1, 187.r, where he served

his apprenticeship in the graniteout-ter'- s

trade. He came to America around
1.) years ago, and lias resided in Barre
riiich of that time, moving to Groton
about three years ago. He was a mem- -

l.cr of the Scottish Clan, and Red Men.
He is survived by his wife, who was
Miss Annie Birni'e of Barre, and six
children. Charles, James, Stanley, Ber-nie-

Walter and Isabell. He is also
survived by his aged mother in Scot-

land and hy one bruthsr, James Main,
of this place.

Those here from away to attend the
funeral were Peter Birnie and' Alex.

Burnett, representing the Scottish Clan,
and Alex. Cormack and Floyd Holt, the
Hod Men. who acted as bearers; also
Mrs. J. W. Gauld and John McDonald,
all of Barre.- -

of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Foster, observed
her fifth birthday anniversary Monday
and the occasion was celebrated by a

gathering of 23 little folk. Two birth-

day cakes, wafers and ice cream, with
games, made a merry afternoon for
the small people. Dorothy was the
recipient of many nice gifts from her
little friends. ,

crisp. Serva with bot Boston
bread. If any of the beans are left
over, they wiil make either a delicious

soup or salad; while baked bean
sandwiches are just the thing to add
to the Tunchhox when a hearty noon-

day meaj is desired.
Baked bean salad Mix together one

cupful of baked beans, one cupful of

chopped celery,, three tablespoonfuls of

chopped green tomato pickle and half a

cupful of shredded lettuce. Moisten
with a French dressing, to which a
pinch of curry powder has been added,
and serve in lettuce cups.

Baked bean soup Place in a sauce-

pan one cupful and a half of baked
s and add two oupfiils of water,

two cupfuls of stewed and seasoned
half a bay leaf, one cupful of

diced celery and one small onion, stuck

HALF OF SIMMONS
GLRLS ARE W ORKING

THEIR OWN WAY

DEAD ON
YOUR FEET

Feeling dull, tired, worn.run-down- ?

Shake up that lazy li veriwith Schenck'd
Mandrake Pills and mark
their magic effect. One dose vill
prove their efficacy and make you
feel like a new being.

Constipation, bilioVsnees, bilious
headache, etc., readily yield to
Schenck's Mandrake Pills.
25c per box uncoated or sugar ccated

Dr. J. H. Schenck & Son. Phll.i. Ad

their own yards on April 21 and give-
-

ke oflicial reports just issued, the

chopped dill pickle and halt a cupful
of shredded romaine. Blend with a
Russian dressing and use aa a fUling
bet wean buttered slices of Boston
brown bread.

Chili con carne Fry together thre
tablespoonfuls each of chopped beef and
sausage meat and when cooked add
three tablespoonfuls of minced canned

pimentos and two cupfuls of baked
licniis. Season to taste with salt and
moisten with a highly seasoned brown

gravy. Keheat to the boihng poitit

number ol appeals neing greater mau
during the industrial depression rff
1907-0- and 1014-15- .

EDUCATIONAL
SHUT-DOW- N IN NEW - INAUGURAL BY WIRELESS.

HAMPSHIRE FEARED

theome folks their first opportunity
to see their clubs in action.

Chicago, after the opening at Detroit
with the Tigers, will jump down to St.
Louis and tackle the Browns in a

series, after which the White Sox will
come back home and meet Ty Cobb's
club again. Cleveland -- the world's
champion who start the season at
St. Louis, move up to Detroit for the
second series and then Tris Speaker
will take his Indians home to meet
the St. Louis Browns in the first game
on their home grounds.

In the east "Babe" Ruth and the
Yankees will be the first opponents to
play at Philadelphia later the Athletics
have finished their series at Xew York
and Washington; Boston fans will get
their first glimpse of the Red Sox in

action when the Washington senators
come to the Hub city to raise the cur-

tain April 21.
The eastern clubs will be the first to

hit the trail for ihe far end of the
circuit. The invasion of the west will

open on May 10, when Boston will be

at Chicago; Philadelphia at St. Louis;
Xew York at Detroit, and Washington
at Cleveland. The west goes east June
2, with Chicago at Washington, De-

troit at Philadelphia, St. Louis at Xew
York and Cloroland at Boston.

twr V i:y7'

Ia the Plan Being Considered by Preside-

nt-elect.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 12. Preside-

nt-elect Harding's inaugural address
may lie heard from Washington
through the wonders of wireless. He

is considering a plan to have the ad-

dress recorded on records and. then
transmitted by, radio 'phone from the
naval ireless'station here on tho night
of March 4.

Thousands of wireless amateurs in
the east and middle west are equipped
to receive it, and it is proposed that

"such amateurs organize parties for

hearing the address. The naval air
station now occasionally entertains the
amateurs with wireless music.

Amateurs all over the en-i- t are al-

ready bombarding the president-elec- t

with wireless calls to agree to the"

plan.

r l

And Almost Any Girl Who Makes Up

Her Mind to Go to College

Can Do So.

Boston,. Feb. 12. Almost any girl
who makes up her mind to go to college
can do it nowadays. Just about half
the number of students at Simmons

college are working their way earning
enough to pay the whole or a large part
of their expenses, according to Dean
Marion Kdwards Park. The ways in

which they go about it are as various
as the courses of study.

Thirteen art as student helpers in

the dormitories in change for room and
board. Fifteen more are working in

private families with whom they live.
Their duties consist for the most part
of waiting on table, washing dishes and
answering door bells and the tele-

phone.
One of these, a freshman whose tui-

tion is paid for by scholarship, rises

every morning in time to have dressed
and eaten, her breakfast by 7 o'clock.
Until 10:30 she serves and clears away
breakfast for .10 guests in the board-

ing house where she lives. Her classes
tome from 11 to 4:.10. From i to 8

p. m. she works in the boarding house

diningroom. After that she is "free"
to study her lessons. It takes grit to

go through college on such a time
schedule.

A large percentage of the girls work

during the summer. Those in the house-

hold economies department act. as

housekeepers, wait on tahle at summer
hotels, or run tearooms; the library
and secretarial students substitute in

libraries and office; science students
work in chemical and bacteriological
laboratories. In this way one talented
family of small means has quipied
three girls with college training.

In the majority of cases, it is said
these girls get more out of the four

jcars spent at college than those who
can call on father for arythin tlicy
wish.

If the Legislature Fails to Supply
Weeded Financial Assistance

at Once,

Concord, X. H., Feb. 12,-r- An educa-

tional shut-dow- n is threat ned in this
state if the legislature fa. Is to si pp'.y
financial aid at once, was the warn-

ing given by Albert us T. Dudley of

I'xeter, chairman of the House commit-

tee on education. His official state-

ment showed that the state efrnration-a- l

department will face a deficit of

$248,000 by the end of the fiscal year
Aug. 31.

"Unless relief is granted," said Mr.

Dudley, ''every one of the 1!)4 state-aide- d

districts will be in dire straits
and at least one-thir- d will be obliged
to close their schools. The deficiency
report is in no sense due to extrava-

gance but to the unexpected increase
in the market cost of every school item
of expenditure."

The largest addition to expenses ws
the pay increases for teachers. This
was needed to. obtain the instructors
who would maintain the high stand-
ard set for the schools in Xew Hamp-
shire.

To impress upon the public the crisis
that is impending in the of
children 1,000 extra copies of the re-

port, with figures on distribution, will
be printed and given out.

FEWER EARTHQUAKES
BUT MORE DAMAGING

Chicago, Detroit, Washington and

Little Graves by the Hundred Thousand
Unless Help Comes Quickly

Xew York have been awarded 13 rat-urda- y

each, while the other four clubs

Cleveland, St. Louis, Philadelphia and
Boston have been given a dozen each.

Double W aders will be played in all
cities on ludidays. Independence day
July 4 Chicago will play at Cleve-

land; Detroit will be at St. Loni;
Washington .at Boston and Philadel-

phia at Xew York.
Labor fay Sept. 5 Chicago is

scheduled to be at Detroit, while St.
Louis will be at Cleveland. Washington
at Philadelphia and Xew York at Bos-

ton.
Decoration day May 30 Chicago

will play at home" with St. louis as its
opponent ; Cleveland will lie at De-

troit; Washiegton will be at home to
Xew York and the Athletics will moot
Boston at Philadelphia. The Boston
Red Sox have been given the other hoi-ida-

listed by the league Bunker Hill

day, June 17 and will play before the
home folks with the Detroit Tigers as
an oppopent.

There are three dates on the sched-

ule which, conflict with he National
league schedule and all three conflict
are in Chicago. The dates, al of which
fall on Sundays, are May 1, June 26
and Sept. II.

While the White Sox ara playing

GREAT POLICE SCANDALS.

Ernest Bailey, aged 25 years, died

early Tuesday morning, after an ill-

ness of several weeks with bronchitis
followed bv meningitis..

The funeral was held Thursday aft-

ernoon at the home of his parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Bailey, Rev. Stead
Thornton officiated and six
boys acted as bearers. Mr. Bailey was
called to service in the late war, and
was in training at Camp Devens for
some time. He was the eldest child of
a family of eight children.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Taylor of
Woodsville, X. H., were over-nigh- t

guests of their mother, Mrs. W. W.

Pillsbury, Tuesday night.
A son, weighing four pounds, was

born Tuesday night to Mr. and Mrs.

Irving Foster at the Mary Hitchcock

nopsital, Hanover, X H. '
Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Eastman and

sons, Cyrus and Seth, were visitors in

fintiMier Tuesday and Wedneday.
Miss Mae Dean returned Tuesday to

Manchester. X. H., after a two weeks'

Hay at herxhome here, recovering from
a broken arm.

Mrs. L. S. Blanchard went to Hills-bor-

X. H., Tuesday to visit relatives.
Mr. Blanchard has been here on busi-

ness trip to New York this week.

Mrs. H. O. Perkins and daughter,
Flore net, of Versliire, and Mrs. S. L.

Fisher of Vet Fairlve were in town
Thursday to attend the funeral of
Ernest l?ailey.

ii. W. Whitohill of Pt. JohnsbuK
va. a iciciit visitor of his mother, MYs.

Ella Whitohill.
Mies Dra ( ha-- e is reported to I

very ill with rheumatic fever at the
liome of her parents. Mr. ind Mrs.

Roy Vsn-e- , at Weetville.
Miss Elaine Morey of Morrisville

ommencod work this week as compos-
itor in the office of the Groton Times.

Mrs. A. J. Page of Brookline. ' X.

II., who came here to care for Mrs.
J lose Page and infant daughter, has
Wen ill this week with an attack of
lonsilitis. Her daughter, Mrs. Claude

i t 1 i x ir. i

Cuticura Insures
Thick Glossy Hair
Shampoos with Cuticura Soap pre-
ceded by light applications of Cuti-
cura Ointment to the scalp skin do
much to cleanse the scalp of dan-
druff and promote the healthy
condition necessary to producing
luxuriant hair.
SaarW Mitt MilLrtlMnla.
KrtM.D4 tOO.alaldaaaa, alMa " 8o4d rrr- -
wr Koae M. mmaMf aM i tuai s.

Are Predicted as Result of Whitman

Investigation.
Xew York, Feb. 12. Disclosure of

police scandals rivalling those of the
days of Police Lieutenant. Becker and

the Herman Rosenthal murder, for
which- - Becker and an east side gun-
men's gang went to death in the elec-

tric chair, is forecast by fornitr (iov-erno- r

Charles S. Whitman, who cloaked
with authority by the district attor-

ney, is probing into alleged grafting
and corruption by the New York city
officials. He has" termed the situation
"ffrave" and threatens to unfold a vice

'Caracava 3ia aaava arrthaaM ma- -

3,500,000 children in eastern and central Europe face
OVER between now and the next spring harvest.

Little tots three and a half million of them !

The mind cannot grasp such figures. If this numbet of children
were to march four abreast in close marching order in army stride,
the formation would reach from Detr6it to New York, and would

take forty days and forty nights to pass a given point- - Or, visualize

these figures in another way; if this number of children were to die

and be buried in one trench, it would make one continuous grave
2800 miles long the distance from San Francisco tq New York. ,

is a Child's Right to Live

It has been said, "Old men male wars, young men fight them,
but always, the children suffer most." Th?se children are the help-

less victims of the late war and they are neither responsible for the
war nor for their coming into the world. Many of these children are

without either fathers or mothers; they live where local aid and

assistance are absolutely impossible, help must come from outside

if they are to continue to live.

Is a Child's Life Worth UO?

Ten Dollars will assure life for one of these children. It will

provide sufficient food and medical care enough to stand squarely
between life and death.

The life of a child in all God's earth there is no more precious
and priceless a thing.

And at least one little life ahou' 1 be yours to save. You who
love children surely will take to yoi hearts one of thene innocent

little lives. You will need no further urging. Your hearts will

respond eagerly and generously.

Whatever your gift Ten Dollars to save one child, or Ten

Thousand Dollars to save a thousand children, send your gift with-

out delay to either your local committee or to Franklin K. Lane-Treasur- er.

42 Broadway, New York City.

AMERICA'S CHRISTM AS GIFT to the CHILDREN a a'ROrF.

Pain in Side
Batavia. N. Y. "I had been

with toward weakness for some

What a few nf the

Many Editorials say:

"We ara alt sick and tired of
drives of all aorta, but avs
mast r.ol grow weary in tha
aort of wtll-doln- a; called for
in this appeal." neasrer
(Pa.) Jatelligenoar.

"The health, the happiness,
tha very Ida of these mil-

lion children depends upon
th fanaroaity of tha Ameri-
can people." Albany (JV. V.)
Time- - Union.

"Thee children are ourchild-ra- n,

too; thair future balpa to
mould thedestiniaaof America.
Philadelphia Public Vodger.

"Thase children ara dying like
flias at frost time and thair
daath ia a long drawn out, day
by day torture." Salt An-

tonio (Texas) Light.

"We must not procrastinate;
ctiseata and starvation wi'l
wait for no man's Interference
and tbeae hungry little miles
have none but oa to hop for
aid." Aear Ha ran (Cr.)
Time Leader.

tillMn of many hues.
The Whitman inquiry has been un-

der way onlv a short time, since the

NERVOUS

FAINWSPELLS
Mr. Werner tell how they
Yield to Lydia E. Pinkham'

Vegetable Compound
Camden, N. J. " Before my bahy

was born I was run down and weak.

time and I be-

came very weak,
my back would
ache and I suf-
fered with se-Te- re

pains In
my right side. I
bad a tired and
worn out feel-
ing, could not
seem to get
enough rest. I

finally decided

had,!J,f"'l,"'f!Uljr

According to Record Prepared at the

Georgetown University Sta-

tion.

Washington. I). C, Feb. 12. There
were fewer earthquakes in the United
States and throughout the world last
year than in 1919 but those of a de-

structive character were more numer-

ous and there also was much more
volcanic activity.

Records complied by Prof. Francis
A. Tondorf, director of the eimologi-ca- l

university here, show P3 earth-
quakes were felt in the United States
compared with 97 In 1819, while re-

ports from all parts of the world show
161 quakes were reported as compared
with 468 in 11)19.

Eleven of the earthquakes last year
resulted in destruction of life or prop-
erty while in the previous year only
seven raused such loi.se. The most
destructive during 1P20 were those at
Mendota, Argentina and the Tepelini
district of Italy, both of which oc-

curred in December; and thone report-
ed from Mexico city and Vera trim,
Mexico;' Minaa Gerarn, Brazil, the Is-

land of Yps, in the Pacific ocean; C-
adi. Spain: the Nland of Formosa, the
Island of Malta, Japan; Fiviuano,
Italy; Giarre, Italy, and Grenada.
Spain.

California reported the largest num-le- r

of earth tremor of any locality in
the United States in IMl "with a total
of 62. while in l!lfl California report-
ed x. The Georgetown univerity
eimCTaphs recorded Si quake dur-

ing the year. None of the earthquake
reported in the United State re-ult-ed

in any of life or extensive de-

struction of propertr.
In addition to California's 62 re-

port for 1!20. five were felt in Utah;
tlirre each in Washington. Oregon,
Mii"ippi. Illinois and Colorado; two
each in Maine. Tenieee an I South
Itakota. and one each in Wyoming.
Xew Hampshire. Montana. Virginia
and Su'h ( arr Vna.

In Italy and tV immediate i:nitT
of that fiointry here were 127 erh
quake d'iring the firt let en n"nTh

f Ifn a reo.rded hr tie R"ya! Cen-
tral office of jetcornlopy and peodtna-n-- i

ii"s.

pains in my.Cr'ih H tmckand stomach.
Uit-tJr.Vyyw-

a? very nervous
Tnand would nave

state assembly was urged la order
legi-Iati- ve investigation into Xew York

City's administration early in Janu-
ary", Already two poli'-- captains have
been indicted for alleged grafting.,
charged with anrpting fees from busi-

ness firms in esrfunge for police pro-
tection during strikes. They are Cap-
tain William A. Bailey, Manhattan,
and Ca;tain Percy DuBois, Brooklyn.
More were said to lie slated to follow
them.

Mr. Whitman has had his fight
with higher city officials, and reorted
tp subpoena W bring Mayor Hvlan
anil Police Commissioner Knricht le-for- e

him. Of these he dcnian-!c- l that
bis force le pien a certain ntimlxr of

delectie. the particular nun he
wanted t" aid in tht ine( igat ion.
He exhibited state laws hiih he said
authonr-- d him to he what he want

railed ln-r- e to care for her mother.
lorotliy Kosler, the little daughter j

rT- lr lainunu iH'HJ. 1

ti' fvO certainly suffered
n1

--a ,;! nervous fainting
I sih lis, I did notm2

to try that wonderful woman's tonic.
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
I am much stronger and my health Is
letter than It has been for some tinSe
past. It Is an excellent tonic and
builder for women who suffer as I
did." MRS. IthRT HART. 21 North
Street. All druggists.

H J'J know anyone at
times and used to

Eat ItAnytime scream. A doctor
treated me but did

How can we approach tha
hnltdavs with clear re

if ocr tadfs clo
thair ar to the cry A thnot soem t" do

children f Minneapoli a

(Minn ) Aeara.
ed, without intorfcreniT by mayor or

"Tha 1 vet of theaa millions
of children depend opon
America We can 11 tfcam

d'.a of we car aa tham.

EUROPEAN RELIEF COUNCIL

Male tkrh pmymbi'm M

Franklin K. Lane. Trraurer
Send either to your local corr.m:tiee or

to 42 Broadway. New York Cty.
p'.easa find vrvrlowd m ccntnhiitieti a rT'

of Ama-nra'- Chmtmae G !t to tha Siararr:
Childi'a ot Eorrfa

Co'inctl Blutr (a.) Nvm- -

Day or Night
and its ease of di-

gestion and sound
food value will give
you

Contented
Nourishment

Thefocdis

Grape:Nuts
"There's a Reason"

pmml.

commission r.
When money eemed fo be lacking

for continuation of the inquiry, finan-

cial fn.m priwte MOirf
wa jiromisd the former governor, he

announced, and a cert ifi d rhevk for

eiiii a presented to him on Jan
J tv llrd Hatch, jr.. chairman of
I hA New York Merchants' -- -.. ;at .on

st?lmiitee n polli" i"n. cTgelad a-- te Tfci Hjck a
ma le ad'.le in the eent the board
, f e- -t mate fa Is 1., authorize a similar

n r i j ' sw

European
Relief Council

HFSPIJ'T HOOVER. Cra raran

rSKL!N k LANK. Traa

trnVaa rrte3a wa

CeanarTttee "Qwa.rra

AfH.l Set'' Siiwrtittfanta
learlatt Jdttt D alnHtua Ce- -

- Cra.a
KnH w4 - a

f aJnralCea' " taaatf Cfertal a A twerar a

T.t--a- l TWC

much cpod. I took Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound and soon
felt a change and couul do my work
without pam and waa rurrd of those
nervous spells. Now 1 have a fcice
baby girl and had an eay time at
birth, thanks to Lydia E. I'inkham's
Vegetable Compound. " Mrs. Wrb-Ua- m

G Werner, 1215 Van Houk St-- r
Camdf n, N. J.

When a wife f. nr1 her energies ar
flagging, she is weak, nervous, ruffe
from backache, the "Mots" ft.o
should build her system up at once I y
takirg that standard woman's meci-cin- e.

Lydia E. Pmkham's Vecetatie
Compound, as did Mrs. Werner.

I f there is sr ythir.g about yrrjr coav
iitem yom d rt unrVrstarxl wrt'e
Lydia "E. Pir.Vham Me-dici- Co..
Lynn, Mass., alsovt ycur bcaith.

15 T a --a ax raVaai tea
I " a r aa ia mrm

IT Narra .

A2 rr- -citv !? , n for of fetal. .n, fatKa a a r- - rate.avrthe work, t.ut later the and
t.ulj-e- t ron-rr.itt- of the brd cf e
titra'e ttc4 t aplroe ii;vy f

Hmm ---llntn i

Tfcree aHeiwwir rf er-lt- wmS"
the borta.j Bike a fa-n- ; sdd '.K-- to aa 'ai'iet.


